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The Blshop's Engagements.

On Tlitrsday, July Tht, the Bishiop w«ill take
part in the opening Service of the Pan Augli-
cou Conference in Westinster Ahbev;- on
Friday he will go with fthe othier Bishops to
Ebls's Ficet, the spot wlicrc St. Augustinîe land-
ed 1300 years ago, aud thence to Canterbury.
On Satt'rday hie wiIl attend the special Service
in thc Cathedra], to be foilowed by a Public
Luncheon at St. Augustinc's College, Canter-
bury. The morning- and alternooii of every
day of the next week will be occupicd by the
proceediugs of the Confcrence; and the following
fortnightwill be given to Cominîtteework. At
the close of titis fortnighit the Conférence will
ineet agdiin froin Monday, July 26t1h, to Satur-
day, the 31st for the recciving of the leport.e,
etc. The final Service will be hc]d in St.
Paul's Cathedral on Monday., August 2ia, -Lua
the Bisbop 'will sail (D.V.) for Liverpoc' on
the R. M. S. 41'arisian " on the followiug
Thursday.

St. Matthew's Churcli, Q'iebcc.

In te ycar 1l$22 the Venerablc Arclideacon
G. J. Ilotutaiu (afterward the third Bisliop of
Quebec), in liii capiacity of ofliciatingt Minis.
tcr at tihe Ctiedral, of Quebee, olieiicd t
xnouthly .Service 0o1 Siinday iu French at the
burial groull, for thet benefît of tint Jersey nd
Guernsey people. Tihe Services wcre held iii
a. rootu in the Sexton j, house. I time, liotw.
eyer, the wholc house was titrown itb one

windows were arclied, a cupola built, and a
bll supplicd. and here vcry delighltful Ser-
viceswere lieb3. (iEgls. The building
was known as St. M1atthew's Chaipel.

But this wss destroyed by fire it 1845, to
the great grief of Dr. Mouiitaiii, who, by that
tintie, liad becoine bishiop; buit, on titt 25th of
June cf te saine yeur, the founidation stoue o!
a new Chapel was laid and a plain stone
structure ereted. This was opened for Divine
Service on tine 29th of April, 1849, in charge
of Rev. A. W. M.Nounitain, curate of te pariait
of Quebec. Up to 1852, Eveuing Services
alone -were hield in this chapel, but in the be.
giniting of 1853 Morn.ing Services were sup-
plicd as weil, Mfr. Nloutini being assisted by
a enrate, tihe Re A. Cardew, whose stipend
M1r. 31ountain ltinseif provided.

On February ]st, 1855, M1r. loutainWi took
charge of St. Michael's <l3ergerville). The
Rev. Henry Roe (now Archdcacon of Quebec)
was thien placcul over te flockz of St. Matthew's
as curate iu charge, and a regular district wus
allotted to hlm, se ttat, it was no longer what
itl had hititerto been, a inere chapel o! e:Lse to,
the Catieciral Chiureh.

Bishop Moutain was allowed te retain his
.saiaty as Recter o! Qnebec, but a large portion
o! titis he dcvoted to the maintenance o! the
City Clcrgy. In titis way St. ?tatthew's re-
ceived $700 a year, but, lookiug toward lthe
future, au, enaowmeut furia was formncd. To
titis a devout widowr, Mrs. WSodbu, cont-
tributed $1,000 iu 1859. Whien tue Bishiop
died, iu 1863, a special effort was made to iu-

tuq occupicd. as a Chureli. lu 1827-8 te 11cresse il, and by te year 1867 te fund ain-
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ounted to. $.5,300. This fund was hamded over creeds and classes. le vas succeeded. by tîte
iii trust to the Bisliop of Queblec and his sit- IReverend Fi. S. 13. Allnatt, D.LD., in whiom tlue
cessors on condition that the Chapel shtould re. rare conîibination of' profiund Icarning, deep
main free for ever and the appoiittnient of thec hunîlility, and sinicere piety nnld syîrîpa.thy 80oon
ilnnmbcnt shouild be vested iu the Bishop. won" the lhearts of ail. He hield the post oniy
A suin, of nioney sufficient tbo relieve the co- two years, bc.itg lu 1$87 appointcd to the Pro-
gregation of tihe duty of xnaititaiîîing the fessorshlip of Pastoral Thepolog,,y iii Bishiop's
Churcli was offered, as ani endowincnt fr021 ait- College, LI cnnoxville. Ilis successor wvas the
other quarter. But as titis was coupled with j ]evercend Lenuiox «%V. Williains, M.A., Oxun.ý.,
the condition tliat the appoîntasient of te Itec. thic present rector (a soit of the late Bishiop
tor froas timc to timte should be in the hauds; j illi.Lllns), wvho liad acte.l as curate undfer tlic
of certain persoils iu 'tvhoni the proinoters of two pî1eceilitig Rectors. In 1888 a peal of
the proposed endownient hiad confidence, it bells front .7. Warncr k Son's fouindry, Loii-
was rcspectfufly declinedl by the congregation doit, England, 'vas pdaced iii the tower, at a
at a meeting conductcdl entirely by tîtenisclves, cost of$2~0 Tite peal îas dedicated to
no Clergymen being prescîît. Cott's servire on Noveniiber l4th, 1S8. Tie.

Iii January, 1867, Mr. R1oe removed to final delet of :3000 on the Clîuirchi W;L pnid
Richmond, P. Q., and was succeedcd, at St. off iii 1-892, and the chlurcli conseerated by
MNattthcew's by licvercud Charles Hamnilton, the preseîît iihop of (?uebvc-, on Ail Saints'
31.A., Oxon., the present Bislînp of Niagara, ])ay, IS9î2. 'lhle ('hurcli coutains sixteen
under whose rectorship the panish and its vrork hanidoine nîcuiioriai iidows, aînong theui a
steadily progresscdl. A chancel and transepts largo one to thre Riglîit Rer. Dr. 'Mounitain, the
were addcd to the building in 1870, at a cost foiuder of the parisu. Tite hurt to bc erected
of 911,000. At the reopcning of the Chiurcu is onie to the nwnîuitry of the late 'Mr. Cor-
for Divine Service ou Peceinber lSthi, lS70, a nelitns Judge. Tite plipît is the gift of
surpliced choir ww; iiitroduced. li 1875 tIre Pobert llainilton, I.Q.L , lu loving nîemuory
oid portion of the Churchi was pulled dawii, of lus son), the Rex-. George Ilainilton,
ana tue mave, souti aisie, Cierg and Choir ves- OxoD., for sonie vears cuiritte of th'îý Church.
tries erected, whicli, with. z new organ by War- Tite reîedlos is also a gift lu ineinory of the
ren, of Montreal, cost $26,500. Tiinade tle late Sen-itor Price. Bath are hiandsoine works
Cliurch, into the foras and shape which it now of art. A costly and very rich set of Altar
poeses.m It was reopened. wîth asl ecial Service Vessfls was preçetittedl to tIhe Churcli in Noventi-
of Dedica tion on Deccasher 15th, 1875. in ber, 1894, b3y Mrs. Irv'ie, iu iiîcnîoryv of the
1877 the chancel and transepts were iiasprovedj lato nnmsat-cea Matthew Bell Irvinie,
and decorated, tîte cost being defraycd by a C.B., C. M.A., for nmany years a devoted ineas-
thank-offering of a member of the congregatiomi. Uer of the congregation. FinaWily, the colt-
Since 1883 the Chiurcli lias been open daily to gregation have luad ercectd a very iaudsomnc
worsiîippcrs, for meditation and prayer, froin and richly carved Fuint and. Baptistry, costing
7.30 amn. tili after E.'cnsong. lu 1882 the soine QI,500, as a uxentorial to te late reyer-
towcr and spire were buiit thus couipieting cd Bishop WVillialnîs. It lu probably the
the Church according to the original desigons- finest work of art lii the country. Tite
titis addition costing$:7,3.e). INr. Ilaxilton's B-aptistry lias iately lcemi enrielied by thie
successful incumbcncy cxtended over a period. addition of a ltamtdsonir canopy ovzr the Font
of more titan seventeen years, at the close o! la ntentot'y of 31m. WVillianms and a %vîndow la
which he was cailed to the higliest Office lu ntcmory o! the late Nirs. Buchilnt. Tite
the Chiurcli, aud %vas consecrated to be second %vlîole revenue lu 1857 wvas 8525.37, wlile
Bisiiop o! Niagara, May lut, 18S5, la thae tîmat, front Easter 1896 to 1897, was $6,616.43.
Catitedralat Fredericton, N.B. Rlis dcpa.rture Tite parishli as aiso, becît always in tIre front
from Quebec was, indecd, a severe loss, uto only rank in assisting Missions botu. ut honte and
to St. Mattltew's, but to the whole City, as lie abroad, and coîttrilaîted sonte $8,000 alotte
was 80 well known and much beloved by &Il towards tic Bisitop Williams Meinonial Mis-
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sien 1?utid. The parishi lias about 500 Coin
municauîts on its roil, and tiiere is a wveeklj
arid Saints' Day Qarly, Ceicbration, and a fui
Chloral Celeliratjoui on the harst and third sunl.
dauys iii the îuuunth,

The annual report of St. Matthcîv's indi.
cates a congregation truly alive and giveil t(
guod works.

Adva.ntages of a Prayer Book.

Thie question is freilucuitly askced by persoiu
îîot accustoi .d to a liturgicai Service, 'IlWli
do yen use pîuiycrs out of a book?'!"

We atiswcr, becausu' ni;uy of our prayers arc
COMNprayers ; th.tt is, 1 rayers wiieli airc tc

be said by the Miîîister anîd cougrcpgation to.
gethier, while others, liko the Litauiy, are re.
spousive prayers. To eacli petition the lî,-ole
rcspond, Il God Lord, dclivcr us," or "14Wu
beseccli Thce te hiear us, Goed Lord."

But it is aslcd aguiin, Il WIy repeatso oftcni
thiese words f Does not thc Saviour say, 'Use
not vain repetîtioîîs as tluc Heatlien (le ? ' We
auuswer the Saviour did net condemui repeti-
tious, but v.xrcpetitions. Tliat lie did îlot
Conideuu wepetitiouîs as sncbh, is evideut from,
His ownà history. In His last great confliet
with the Il power of dlarkucss", He wcnt avay
again and prayed the tliird tiunc,"sY G U

Ncithcr did the Savieur condcmîi forais of
prayer, for RIe iusedl tluem frequently Jiimiself iu
the Jewish Synagogue, anîd, whien a«skcd liow te
pray, lie gave iliat beautiful and concise for-
mnula whichi we eall Ilthc Lord's Prayer."

"4But dou't yen tire of the Prayer B3ook !I"
By nu ineauus. Lke the Bible or souie beauti-
fui hyunn, it becenies dtairer and dearer the
more we use it. The apeostelie age of somc ef
its part-, like tIre Crecd and the Gloria iii
Excelsis, deîanids our reverenice. ts beauty et
structure dcuîands our admira tion, and its cx-
haustive enuueration ef humau, ivants, supplies
every need ef tire licart.

Il-But liow ean we fiuid the places" We
aîuswcr, Rcad the rubric.q. The rabrios arc
directions in fine priuut be-fore ecdi part of the
Service, telling just whieu and how it ehould lie
zwed. Read these rubrie-s at home se that
wheui you go te Chiurcli yeu will le able te

follow the scrviec reailily. No one rcally en-
joys the Pm.ayer B3ook S'ervice tili lie can take
part in it.

CATEIISING.

W"Je trust that; more zand more ef Our yeung
readers are trying teo1carn these simple lessons.
It ivili be very ,goed for them, for in a year
they wvilI lcara a very great dcal, that we al
euglit te kiiow.

N. B.-Auswcrs that are incomplete will
bc foiiud iii the Cluurclk Catechisin.

*Tniaý Cui:cir CATECIIISIM% No. V. B.

*Wlîere -%vas Jesus Christ crucified? Oit,
.llozint (1duxiry outside Jerusalcmn, at a place
Callei G;Olgollia.

Whcn wc say tlîat Je-sus descended inte
Héi, wliat do we mman? 2'hat EHi ,Soul wcnut
to P-aradise cd lis dcatki.

On whlui day did lie rise frei tire dead ?
0)& tle third day.

Whiat do we cali that day ? Easter Day.
low uuuany days %vas He on earthi before Rie

ivent up juite Heaven ? Forty days.
On what; day do ive keep, iii remnembrance

our Lerd.'s Asccension ? Tfoly 2'hursday, aficr
(1hcfiftli Stindivaftcr Lastcr.

Whien willl11ccoic aga.inï .411w lascday.
Give a Scripturc promnise thiat Hc iîll coe

.1a.u 11c vnue of Galilée, w/qt stand ye, etc.,
(Acts. iL 11.)

\Vliat wiU le corne te, do? To judg4c iiie
quic aui dcad.

Wluat de yen meau by "11the quick "?
2'losc icho will bc alive tchen lIc cornes.

Who is thc Holy Ghiost? 2/The tiird Person
of t11w le=sd TriniUy.

Wliat is fis work? To sanctify us, etc.
WVhat dme thc word IlCatholie"I meau ?

Unircr.çal.
Wliat thieit is the }Ioly Catliolic Churcli!

Tite uîcîversal leanLi/y of Christ.
Tu whiat brancix of thc Churcli dIo we belong?1

To t/w A nglicait or Etvglish brand/i..
Wlio is the lad of thc Cliurch? Y Tesus

Christ.
Give Seripture preef of this ? Christ is t/e

Eead of t/we C/ttrc/. <Epi. v. 23).
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Tiii. Ciiticîi Cvicîs No. VI. 13. ail sl#.e'p, butt ive s/ut? bi, ail c/iang.'d. (1 Cor.

M'Tiîom di'1 Jestis Cristcoose dnid set apart 'v 51).o o nanb ileEelatlg
to groyerul Ris Cliurcli on earth ? l/te twic Wîtdoyumeub il vrlsi
Apsi0 L ife of joy i ho uf. 1nt.

WTiit grcat eoimtîîad did le <rive to tîtelît m'Iere dvi1 tihos 1liei beai ipen t l.,; IfAr-
before lis Ascension ? To inak-c (iscilels of WhLostoncifyerui teeAr
ail iations by bapt i:iw7j themi in t/w. Xva2lc of ticles of thiy belief ? I,"1 rst, I lca2 ei, Cle.
the lliher, andl of 1114,' 'Sen, aid of t/he 1olY Of whiat did Cod the Piahler nliake itant
Gizost. 0f lie, dutsi of ie earth.

WThomi did the Aposties set apart to succced Wliat did lie breathie iinto mnail? llie
or conte after thieui ? T/e Overscv rs or .I;islol)S lircatit of lifr.
of te Ce/turc/t. \'iat do youi iiean wlien youi say that our

WVliom do tlhe Bisiops ordain Y' T/w, Ciergy. Lord lias redeenied yon ! /zllicE lias biigthl
XX'hoii do tlicy consccrat? A AIl ýwz me bac/t fron t/te poivcr of Satan, siin ami 1 leca&.

ope. WVithi wliat price bias lie bouglit uis e A l Uic

WVhat two ditrerent Orders ot Clcrgy are P2r' .e of luis lrrv'OusJlv.
tliere besides Bishiops ? Pricsts and Dcacons. \WIio sancetifies us-; God th 1/wIoly (ihost.

«Wlat do you mienui by the Commnunion of Whlat do0 WC mleau whiei %vu sayr thle I{oly
Sainîts ? T/îc cjTcct t/tut Cli/ristians have upo Ghiost sanictifies lis? T/1,t111 ,I/es us zoliy.
cadicll twr l'y t/w/ir Prayers andZ good olics W11o are the eluet people of God? (1)

Besides Saints on eartli, wlîere are tîtere IThos w/to are baltzcdl. Th.'sc are 1tose w/to
Mnillionis of Saints now 1 In Paradisc. arc C4114V(. (2) Th%)ý w/to use their 1 aodn

W\itiî whiom have wve communion as well as i' 2't<$. tire the,, telIo aire cltospt.
witli Saints ? IVit/t t/he Ioli Angels. TECc-i xFimN.VI.B

Wl'hat are we told of tieir relation to uis Tu CxxtiCAEIIM o.V I.B
T/t they /nto~ w , and blaÀt t/zryjoy over Hlow inany Coiiiiûandineuts are there? Tc-i.

repentiu sinners. %Vhiere: were tliey giv'eu ? Firont .1ou111
Wlien inay we liope for tiv. forgiveniess of our Si7lt/.

Sinis? If17/zen ue are tritdy sorri for t/he Tliroughi wlion were thicy given ? ./oscs.
s/ns, and w/tcm ive 2rate audfig/llaganst t/tamz, ITlo% were they finit ivritten ! 3~ 41 h" ijJiw
PliUlng ozir trust in. Jcsus ('hrist. of 1101, oit lwvo TiZI.S of "w

On whiat groilld are we thoen forgiven ? 'Oit W'at is thie first Comuaunient t ff/zou
t/te ground of t/te Sacrifie of Jcsues Christ. sl/UÛ!, CIC.

%tYhiat is R2pentance? C/tangc ofrn/nd(. Wlhat does tiis Coinandrient teacli us?
Give Seripture proof thiat Repentance is nie- To0 fqiC to G0'1 t/h' Jfiril p,tc.

csryt /xcPt Ye rcpent, ye sizail ail ',tlieu do xve break titis Commiaudmient?
lik-ewisc erî. (S. Luke xiii. 3). W/zleln îcg/oc to an y//zn CÇ thse h firsi iac'

TuE CiiuRtci CATEe'ItUSM NO. VII. B. s/tat is ul, c ecodunaidin h

WVhat do you nican by tlue Resurrection of \Vhly are we coniauded uoct to Make to clit
tUic Body ? 2'hat our bodics w/v.il risc agiaz selves any graven image ? Beca tise our Iteari
froin, t/te/r graves. is inehined to wcors7tilp w/thalici can. sec.

WVhen will our bodies rise? At t/te'lasbdal. Inu whnt tivo wvnys mnay we break titis Coul-
At wliose eall shail we rise ? At t/te eall of inaudmient? By /wzvinq cfalsc k/a of Godil

btw Son of Cod'. and] ly -niz/eing ieobs of rarl/dly b/zinjs.
(3ive Seripture proof of thtis t T/w it'ad Is it riglit to bov to any Image or Pictture

s/zail iear t/te voise of thec Son of Gou' and' t/zcy of any Saint ? No. C

tz /War s/zizi liva (S. Joliit v. 25). ]3efore wliom alonc are wvc to bow down ?
Wio will not necd to risc again ? T/te BerJ'odt.

Quicke, i e. tene w/to s7w]l l'e aie. W'hîat is tlie tliird Coinianument ? T/tou
Give Seripture proof of this ? iVe sizail net 1s/tait not, etc.
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%,Vlat is takzing (èodI's Naine in vain ? iSpak.
i1W Or actinq9 int a ltoîtllss 'i'ay as regards
God Or lioltdngs.

Naine some ways in %wilîih we are a1)t to
takce God's Naine iii vain ? 1 1i sayiy aur
rrayers carelessl', , bclzbeaviinq bai/ly i Cilurcli,
and l'y qluilihq liglit of .serioils thiuigs.

TU1E QUJEEN'S MESSAG~E.

Througb the courtesy or ilis Hionor the
Lieutenant-Governoî. or Quebee, a copy of
the Quecni's Message to H-eri Majesty's
subjects throughout the Dominion, accom-
panied by tbe reply cabled by lus Exel-
iency the Governor-General of Canada,
wvas delivered at the l3ishop's Hlouse in
Quebce before 12.00 ]?.2%. or' June 22nd. We
print both the Message and Reply hier for
the sake of those of our readers who
may not bave had the opportunity of
seeing tîein :

TH1E MESSAGE.

"Buckingham Palace, London, June 22.
"The Governor-General of Canada, Otta-
"wa. From iny heart 1 thank miy beloved
"people. May God bless them !" (Sign-

ed,) "Victoria 11. and I."
T11E GOVEx.Noit-GENrîAL'S JE1Y

"To the Queen, London. Ottawa, Tues-
"day, 6.12- A.M,ý., (11.12 A.M. Greenwich
"timie.) The Queen's miost gracious and
"touehing message this mioment received
"shall be immediately made knowvn to
"Your Majesty's people throughout the
"Dominion and ',.v" stir afresh liearts ai-
"ready full. On tihis meinorable day, -%ve
"offer tho g]ad tribute, or loyal devotion
"and affectiouate bornage. God save tic

"Queen !" (Signed,) "Aberdeen, Governor
41General."

The Bishop's Address to
Synod.

II. Tnn Là-iiiiET CoNrunNon AND THE.r
LAILDING 0F" JOIINiý CABOT.

And, .if thus we have great cause, as a peo-
pie, for true and heartfelt thankfuiness to Ai.
inighty God, we have aiso, this year, special
reason for reverential adoration and for a 8pe.

cial. burst of praise, owing to oiii position as
îneiibcrs of a truc and righitly derived Branîih
of the iIoly Catholic Chnurel. For, the Bishops
of tic Anglican Commiunion froin ail lands
wcore cainestly invitcd Iby thutt nioble-hcearted
Chîristian iian, Dr. I3enson, tlic Jate dceply
Iaînented Arclibisliop or Canterbury, to incet
tlîis Sumniner iiîsteadi or iext Suxumiier (wvhieIi
%vouId bave beeni the regular timnie) in confer-
ence at Laiubeth, j ust because this year it is
exactiy thîirtcen Iîundred years since Augustine
landed in IKent and is prescutly coîîsecrated
to be thre lirst ]iiop of the Anglo.Saxoîî
Clîurcli, tic first of tie long andi uninterrupt-
cdt lne of the ]3ishops and AichibisIîops of Can.
terbury. And, aithougi Dr. Benson, the 92nd
Arclibislhop, ia,- 'been taken to lus Rcst, Iris
gcreat succcssoi, Arclibisliop Temple, the 93rd
of tis glorious Line, lias rencwcd the invita-
tion, rînd lias entered fiil in to the spirit of
thùs great Conîmcîîîoration.

It is iîot, iny brcthrcn, that; wc are to cele-
brate the tliirtecni hundredtlr aniniversary of
the introdcZtion of Cliristiauity into England.
For wve eaui iiever forget that tiîere was a. 'rit-
ishu Clitrch whlicli ad existcd for two o.- thrîce
lrunidrcd years at Icast before the arrivai of
Augustine, a Britisi Ohiurci wiiose Bislîops
arc recorded to hiave attcnded. several eariy
Councils of the Churcli of Christ, a Britislî
Ohnurch witli its MNartyrs and its eariy remains.
But at tlie saine tiînc we kniow vcry wvei1 that
at the pcriod whenl Aug' ustine iandcd lu KCent,
wvlile the Quecn ]ertha 'vas a Christian. vo-
mnan, niniistered to 1v the Frenîch Bishop I4uid-
liard iu the ittle , ored Britishî Cîrurcli of
St. Martiii's, at Canteibury, lier lloyai Con.
sort Etiîelbert, King of Kenît, and Jus snb-
jects, and, indced, the Saxon Races tlîrough-
out the Angile-Land were living in Ileatheir
darkncss, lîaving driven tlie Britisi Churcli
wvith tic Liglit of the Gospel of Jesus Christ
into Wales, Cornwall and Cumberland, and
into wlîat is -Stili. caliled Brittany in tine Northi
of France, wlrence, by the work of Patrie],
Ninian, and Coumba amîd otiiers, that giorious
Ligit -vas darwning fast on old Ireland, and
upomn the Lowliands and :Fii; 1xiands of Scot-
land besides. Thus, we have to thank God
bhat lie was pleascd, in 597, to seîîd lus ser-
rant Ang-ustine, by the counmand of Gregory
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the Great, Bishop of' Iloint, to evaîîgeiizv our
hieathien Saxon oefttes And we aiso have
to thank God that we %vre Oins-, as a country
and as a people, brouglit iinto toucli with the
Westernî Chureli o Ille înodvlratiîîg of eruiel
Rulers iu c-vil davs, and to the briniinjg of the
Faitît and Worsliip of' th- Churchi %ith fihe

atdant restraints of true 1Religioni and belte-
ficial Arts of Civilization to our atncient shores.
All titis was for our good in iinany ways ;and
thius the Eniishi, Brandi of' the Ioly (atholic
Chiurcli wvas foiluîdvd,1 aud, ýVith Ille, aeSistaltce
of the Britisli or Celtic (Jiurcli iiiider Aidaîi
and otier great Britisi Saints, sooxî our whiole
Land reueived the< lîrecious Messngte of tie
cross.

But, because a Missionary of' the Western
Chiurchi, whiose ii%-uatî ere aind are iii
Rornc, Camne to our shores aind becamne the first
]3islhol of the Anglo-saxon Chinrech, titis no0
mnore -ives to tie l3liolp of lEoxte aniy position
of governutient tîver te English Clhurcli tlian
thie Arelibishop tif Canterbury couiui e!xpeL-t to
lioid over the Enilishi Churcli here itn canada,
or in the United State-q, or iu anty other part
of the world, on the grouv)d tint tie first Mis-
sionar.-s of our Cliurcli caine frovi Engiand
and tic first iiisliops mu-re cousu'craicd by tic
Archibisliop of Canterbury and atler Euglii
Bisiops. No, ny bretitren, for, Ilte trutti is,
tiat "elcciesia Aniglicai.t" thte Englisli or
Anglicai Cliurcli was frein the beginnitxg, and
is stihi, aithlougli consisît ig of severi National
Churchles, thc definite Bi3anchi of thc I-loly
Catiolic Chiurcli for thicetgii-uekg

people, nccding- no Pope, eititer at Ronie or-
Canterbury, but seeing, as lier siuprvinec Head
our dear Lord and Saviour <lesus Chirist, lier
King ini ieaven.

We hlave tht-n palya Very thnkfill Coin-
menortion to nmake iii this respect, anti it is
for this purpose clîicfly that, at thc request of'
thie Archibishop of !Canterbury, 1 ain noiv sooni
proceeding to Englaud.

As to the landing or' Johin Cabot ini 1497,
atmd the assuruption of tie New Land for King
Hlenry VIL. or Eng and,w]îiie i' is a ttstimnony
to Enghisii enterpuisc, il has aiso a, certain
importance of omother kiud. It is truc taï; I
myseif believe that «Monseigneur Briand, thc
Roman Catholie Arohbishop of Quebec, bo-

wvards thc close of bte last century, expressed
thc truc Catiolie senitiniet wviîet lic kissed
bte Iirst Anglicant Bishiop Mountaimi on both
dceks, on bis arrivai ini Qucbc ini 17931, ail
said " l is hiigli tixue, Moniscigticur, that youi
camne out tÙt look after yotîr people" fur lic
tlius Lacitly acknowledgeil, timat iwli lu tîte
Frech Clitreli %vas for the French, the' Eng-lishi
Cliurcli was f'oi' the Engýlisît, aud tuat, Coli-
sequetly, iii a country iîîiabited lt,: tîvo dis-
tiitct nationalities, two diffécrent Braurlies of
Ile Catitohi Cliurcli wvouid îtlaturafly exist side

by side, and tiere îvould, be, two ierarclhes iu
the saine land. But slîonld any onec think
otlirwise and say tiat tîvo différent Brianchles
of til- Cadtolic Ciurcli canniot propellv exist

Isie 113 side iii the sainîe tert-itoiy, and ttthie
secol)td is ant intruder, coxmitting an act of
scitisîn, we ire titeu abe'- t poinît ont tuaIt,
aller nUl, by virtue or the visit of Joiu Cabot,
.7myland's C'iuri was tlicMrsilÇ te pi.cad on1 titis
Contintent our deatr 'sntitbearfc,
and tie tii-st to bring to the Aboriginies, i. c.,
bo the 1Bcd Iidians, ''thie Good TidiîtgS of
COreat, Joy" foi' it is woi th reiineinberiimtg thaI;
Clir:ýstoplhcr Coliubus did itot toucli te Main-
lanîd of Soittia Antierica and claim tte *soil for
tItiv Cliurcît anîd Crown of Spainit îîttil theu
followving year. 1 know it niay be said tuiat
bte î'isit or Jolint cabot te Nova Seotia took
platce belor- bte 14-foritation, nnd tliat 1Eniglanid
was iii tic tite of Hlenry VIL. a Rvinlait Catît-
olic cotuntry ; but to titis I slitld reply :it is
truc btat tue Bislîops of Ruine iiad, during the
ilidilir ages, iii oie 'ay aîtd anlother, obîainied
grreat; power over the En glisli Ciîuirci, but it
2ras bic Eiglishi Ciurcit all te %wiîile, s0 inuicli
so thiat lie pre-Refortuatioti Bisliops aiways
took tc oatiî of suprenincy to flie King, <md.
it Continued to b te Englisi Citurci, îlieni
lier Bisiops, ilu Convocation, at lengtli begged
of thie King anti Parliament that; it Miglît be
declared thaI, by God's grace, ellc liad returil.
cd to the condition o! t1hings existinig iii carlier
days, before tlie Bisl'ops of Rlouie imiagiucd tliat
thcy liad a riglit to niversal ruie, antd before
titcY attcmnpbed conscqulentiy te lad the Brandli-
es of te Cathiolie Ciîurclh lu différent; Lands
to give ni) their own Riglits and to accýjpî titis
uncabliolie yoke.

It will flot, hlowever, be by discussimag differ-
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cnces tliat Christian p>eople at flic presen~t (iay
NviI1 lie dIrawn muore ciosely togetiier. 1 arn
very glad thereforc to know, thiat -anon- the
leadincg sub eets for discussion at t he colmiig

PanAnlican Conférence are :(1) the relation
of ail the part, of* the Aniglican Chiurch to the
See of Cante'rbury, and (2) the lleiiiioni of
Chiristcndoîu and the best nnlofo workînig
towards it. Anîd this will also bc tthe subject
of the Sernioa wili 1 in to preacli <D.'.V.)
before niy owu I'niverbity of Camsbridge,
Engiand, on Siinday, the :îOtl istant.

(l'o be coillin zee.)

Tite IL-aiiilbetli Confécrenee.

It is quite impossible to overr-ate the
imnportancee of the great gatliering of Bislhops
of the Anglican Commnunion, %which takes
place during this inoutlî in London, Egad
MIore thian twvo liuudred J3islhops are to be

hîresent and the topics to bc -liscuissetd includle
muost of the great q uestions', %vlichl, ini the
presenit day, occilpy the xninds and hears of
('hurchinen. Sureiy thien there is a great
call at tijis tinie for earine.t prayer ta bce cdfcr-

ed by ail ( -'hulrch pecope througiont the 'vorld,
thiat the Lamnbeth Conférence of 18!o7 niay lie
righ-ltly directed liy the 110]y Spirit of Grace,
and ]ma-y decide all thiligs iii sueli a %vay ci s
AhîlI tend inost to flie Gioy of God and to
the pol of Ilis lloly Chutrcli."

With this end in -vicw, Archidcacon Roc,
the i3ishlop's Comîinissary, lias askied ail the.
t'lergy of aur Diocese, duriu ' the Session of
the C'onférence, to use the fkblaowinlg Prayer,
whliel lias beca autlîorizcd by the Archibishiop
of Canterbury :

Ppayer.

0 Lord Crod Alrnigrhty, Father
of Lights and Foantain of al
wisdom, we huimbly beseech
Thee, that Thy INy Spirit May
iead into ail truth Thy Servants
the Bishops now (to be) grathered
together at Lambeth in Thy
1Name. Grant them grrace to think

anid do such t1ing '(s as shail tend
mnost to Thy Giory and to the
grood of Thy Iloly Churcli. Di-
recet and prosper, we pray Thee,
ail their consltations, and fur-
ther tlw-m with Thy continuiai
help, that, the true Catholie and
Apostolie Faith once delivered to
the Saints being, maintained: Thy
Chureli may serve Thee in rigli-
teousnless of livingr and iii ail grod-
ly quietness :throngh J e sus
Christ our Lord. Amten.

Compton Ladies' College.

The closiug- exercisps (if tii (Conmpton La-
dies' coilege took la.ce 01n the 1(idi of Julie,
a week earlier thian usutal on aceoiuit of the
visit (if the Rlu. l3ursar to Eugland. The
weathier iii the rno-.ingii %vas rainy, but the
afternoon wma plvasaut, and a gooffly numnber
of the Parents )Ç the pupils anti fi iends of the,
Colleg'cm ble in the S -1ool 1fall, to wit-
iipss thc earrying ont of the programnme wvhich
111d becîearugd

Iu the absence of the Lord Bishiop the Ven.
Arcliedeaconi 1toc was present and prcsided.
Therv wvere present alio lev. Dr. Adnis,
Prinvipal of Bi-shatp's <Polegc, Mr. Martland,
late Maf.ster of Upper Canada, Selhool, Rur-al
Dean Foster, 11-werenuils G. I-I. Parker and A.
Stevens.

Br.irouse, the Lýady Principal, read lier
relport for the yCar, wliicli was very encour-
aiug. Shie referred ta the excelleut Ilealth of
thie girhq, thieir prompt and willing subnission
to thie ries and the iudustry Iuauifcsted iii
their studies. The rc'sult of the examninations
lias been on the wlîole satisfactory.

Thiose wlio, wcre awardcd prizes arc:
1II. Aed.MX acawley.

11. 49 .T. Skultoti.aud X. Hlitchîcock.
L. " Dora Roand, K. llaruling and

Il. Ilodel -C. Vcrnon.
I. "9 H. Cochîrane and D. Vernon.
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SIecCitl Prizes. L£î. TET-ociI NNUAL REP2OiRT
01, TiIP GtUILD OF~ S'r. MLfATTl[EV.

Seripture and (7ateecisn-G. Stev'ens and
I. Foster. Thie wvork of the Guild lias progrcsse<l

Musi-<. oyle steailily and witliout interruption, %vitlî the
liotainy--11. Ilunmiltcit aud G. Skelton. exception or the ii.,ual pause at Chîristmias-

Drain--. :giley. .tide, to enabe e i îeriiler.. to a.;sist iii th~e
GodCnut--.0ks Clitirch decorations. At thse opening ineet.

ing iii October, the Wardeni addrcesset the
Miss Murphy, %-ho bias been for live years Gîîi.1, iînpressingg upon thern tie inaprtance

conuected. withi the sqhool as teachier of Freneh iaid Saurednleas of ail work %w'hicih was
anid Music, liatsresigucdeL, but the ('oiaînittee 111idertaken for Christ. The Vice-Warden
lias beeii able to secure Miss I-edges, of Qýue-

bec totak lir paci gave inîstructive and intercstiîîg adilresses at
bectu tke hci pace.ft> our iitoiitlly' Met Ilo Ciiltiv-at-

Thse prospects for an iîîcretsse of pupils for iii« tlie Initellect," ", Our B'elief iii God andi
next year are excellenît. A genstleman Ili the Doctrine of the Triniity," l'Chiristian
Boston, Mass., lias signified his intention of Evdtie, ad i'e Fuitu-e l.ife." Atouîr
seudiîîg his five daugliters next September. January Meeting the Lord Bisliop of Ottama,

During the absence or the 11ev. G. IL at the inivitation of the Warden, i-as presen t,
Parker tie suîpervision of the repairs in the and said inany kindti words of (-icouiragenicint,
building lias beeu. undertaki by ),r. James ul~-1igespieially upon the value of our

Codhrane.efforts to iiake God's flouse beautitil and
att ractive.

Il answer to the ap)leals wlîici hiave beeti
mnade, about ý,,3OO lave been. sent i» for thse Terwretetysen ek1 etgs: at whlîi a good dleal. of %vork w-as accouipi ishied.
repaîr fund, but thîis is oîîb' abolit; onie tliird of 4 twsdedda h Aia etn ha
whiat %vil1 be requireil. It is lhopQd tiat thse t v ar dciîoathe sjiubal presente ta

friends of the College will itot sce the wvork Lusxi
stopped for ivant of inouey. The Coiumittee eCceeCaeueo iee

haveresovedtlîa nodebtis t leincured violet one, lias b2cn senît, and the green is nowv

and the repairs will only go on as the fuxids il ".ln' aud will shiortly be ready. Thse wvork
coîn ~. . s. doue for St. iatthiew's Cisurehi wvas given

__________________ j ratuitously as iii former years,. In. additioni
to thsese, grifts of Surplices, Stoý-,, î)air Liîseil

S. llatthew's Guild, Quebec. Sets, etc., uverîe made to Missiot. 'i our owîs$Diocese anti elsewliere, besides as. i. iance given

Tlie tweiitv-fouirthi Antimal Meetin-g of tùi Proeuire Atar Vessels, etc.
i regret to Say the average attendauce wvas

the Guihld or St. :Matthiev was ieid' o1n only àu fraction over 13 agpinst 16 last year.
Tuesday, Api-il 2Otlî. Resj fulîy sub'mitted,

Tiiere w-ere present the Warden, Vice- A%.,,;n L. JuîvsNr,
\air.lin and :sixteen inenîbers. Sec. Guibi of St. Ma.-ttliew.

After routine business the followig Arl2tî 87
officers were elected fur the en.suing year

IresdentMrs.JehuIlainiltoti.
Vice- Presideu-Ms Pattersos Hall and ~ Weddiiig Beils.

Miss B. Pattoni.
Secretary-Mýiss A. Irvinie. On. Jubilce Day, -lune 22nd, Quiebcc Catlie.
Assistant-Secretar-y-Mîýlss B. Montizai- :lral witnessed a pretty wedding, wvlsich slhould

bert. bo of more thil ordinary intercst to our read-
Tre.tsurer- Miss Wurtele. cré-, for on thiat day the 11ev. R. A. Parrock,
Andi tors-birs. Cockbiirn and M1rs. Iluare. M,&., wlso Nvas tice fIrst 11orary Bditor of

-- thc DiocEsAN GAzETTE, and Wvhso iS 11W Pro-
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fessor of Classies nt Bl3iopb's <iollege, Lenuiox- laid iu 1891. The only object; is to afford
ville, was iiîarried to Aînîiie Loiayonjuger to thOClg, and tho OlorgY OnlY, rest

dgloro*C. P.larke, Cs. a.).'.'î d~ reeatiou, and :iis at as low a eost
' '1-' Yll iasPossible. Il - not intendod thne

Bride was attendled by lier Sister and Cotii ilîol 'a60 ay o t aut
Miss Parke and Miss liosýc Sott as Brides- int, at tiio saine l'une, its mnan-
iinaids, while the Revereind e. A. Dmîn and agers and friends dIo not teed thern-
Mr. Loulis Scott actcd as Best Mail asud ;.elves just1iid u iug lor !urthier sulb
Grooinisinani. The Marrizige ('ereuîony was 8vripltions tovontinue il. lyoud this noxt
perforuned l'y the Very lieverendt Deanu Nor- year uniles*i a larger nunuier of the Clorgy

i iii n the preseSee of a large conj(rratiouj. (-Pu avail theunsckes of iL.. The property
After a Recepticît at Riiugfield, the Sinniiier sl<liitutl3'he]iopfQcb.

resdeice f te Bides 0Oradfalie, Go.should its original plurpIo.se'fail, a IpoWor !S
resienc of he rid's Gandathr, Oo. îr'nt ed t(> ilplly tho trust to soino other

1lounes Piirkt'. Es'1., the hiappy couple left ulse, iu cofleetion with the Church of L'ng-
Queice aids th god is'esof her fianslan.Of the advautages to bo gained froni

by tlie C. Il. E. for Montreal, wlîere thcy vin- a resideîîec nt suuli a Ileuse il. is super-
barked ou the S. S. IlL-ake Onîtario " and saii- Iluto ts to sprak. Cacouna, itself is situ-
cd l'or Enlfauld. Ne feel sure weiarc but caho- atd jtst, olil)osite the Saguenay River,
ing the sentimenits or ail oui' icaders, wlien n i <Le o Ils iigtin andC bracingy air. Il. eaubei reaehled f rom Que-offer to Prolessor and Mis. Parrock oui' huîrty lieet ybt rral 3  iîl p

co0 a u a i u anp's i e i " ' m T ti< ' llica Lio li t th e g e iiera l p assen g er ag en t
throgh lfe.at Ioiieton, N. B., liai! fare l)Oriflits are

grauted to thoc Clergy along the Intercolo-
Erratum.uiai Railway. J3etwenu Shertirooke aud

______ (ueber a like favour !S grantcd bofli by
Q. C. R. and G. T. I. The fare-Clergy-

We are reqnested by the Arclîdeacon to say mail r.ite-fromi Quieec, to (1acouna is $1.30.
thiat the niniie cf the Rev'erend T. W. Fyles The flotse 13 openl for July and August.
lias been oinitted by :nistake froin the list of ilefercuce as to boar'd, etc., inay bo inlade
Priests o! teii yeairs' standing ou page 75 of to he following clergymen wvho know the

houe :The~c~eret1sCanon JXichlardson,the Synod Journal for this ycar. Mlei bers. Canon 1oster, P.. . M. Wcbster, M.A.,
of Syinod aie rcquested. to insert Mr. "lelis 11alifax, Canon Di\on, Montreal, Canon
naine in its proper place in the ]ist in tlieir E Ilegood, M. A., Mouitreal, J. J. lioy,
copies of the Journal. Sabrevois, R. W. Sainwell, Wales, Ont.,

-- - - -~Veierable Arclideacon ]3ogert, A.A., OL,
Clergy House of Rest, Cacouna. taw'va, Ont., the Vcry lleverend Dean Lau-

der, Ottawa, the Reverends A. Jarvis,
At the Annual Meeting of the Maniagers, M.A., Napauce, Ont., J. Chocyno Davidson,

and friends of the Clergy House o! îlest, M.A., ctroOnAIrd ro ,

August, 18JG, the followvin.- resolution Nvas
passed :

IlThat the Clcrg y bouse of liest bce con-
tinued for another ycar. and that a Clerical
Secet.ary lie appoiuted iu eali. Diocesu to
conunicate wvith thc Clergy,and to lay lie-
fore thn Lie advantages of the blouse and
afford them ail tie information required'"

lu accordance with tie above resolution
a eiL'eular lias i'eceutly licou sent out to all
the Clergy iu ecd Dioceso o! our Province,
setting forth tho followinr7 tacts:-
IlThe Clorgy Rouse of Rest wvas estalilish-
ed liy lay members of thec Church of Eufr-

To this wve Nwill only addi tho testiînony of
a well Lkuown Clergyman or tic Diocese of
Toronto, taten frorn tic Visitors' Book
which. is kept lu the biouse. He writes as
£ollows :

«I arn delighted wvith the Clergy House
of Rest, Cacouina, P. Q. Il. is convenient-
ly reached liy boat or rail. The air is
p<ure and healthgiviug, and the bathing
g-,ood, flic waiter being flot too cold.

The. Hlouse is wholly unflke an ordinaryr
summer boardiug place. Its equipm-,nts
and arrangements are ideal. A verandah
runs ail round the hiouse. TJhe reoins arm
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tasteful hcr:ds.
Il MaY add that ia the liou.e contro-

'vorsy is Vaboord P'nd a tcourteous, frienffly
spirit prevails.-,"

WiI1 noVsome r'arishps tri- Vo arrangue
that their Clergy shahl go and have a short
holiday ut sucli a place, even if cnly for the
inside of a wcek or fnrtnight ? During
the month of July the llevirpnd W. T. F or-,
sytlîe, Ilector o! Stanst4'ad, wvill he Chap -
Juin of S. .Tames' Chureh, Cacouiia, and'
"Master of the Ilouse." In Angnst bis
place will lio taken by the Itcverend E. A.
Duna. Thlose wlîo %ish to scure moins
should apply to 3Irs. 21. i3e11 Irvine, Ca-
couna, P. Q.

Weo omiiitd to mention beinre this that
the Itrvcrend I. 3. 1'ctry. '.%.A., iv.%-s ap-
printcd by the Bishop to) bc ('haplain of
tac Quaranlin Station, Grosse Isle, for
the six months, -May to October inclusive.

The Venerable A&relideacon Iloe, D.D., is
going tf spend a inonthi, froni the middle
of July tQ tuie ifiddle of August. as Chap-
lain at the Roberval Hotcl.

The Sumiîner ChaplainLs for the IslandJ of
Orleans arc the Reverend H. A. ]Jrooke for
July and the fleverend W. A. Adcoek !or
August. Tho P.evcrend Profesr JKllnatt,
is again takzing duty at Cap àu.'Aig1.

NOTES. DISTRICT NEWS.

Half of the year i.,7 has passced. The RvEED-Or
Edit< r wilI therefore l'e vc'ry glad if ail, Tleine. ; G. Xirolls writes:-

The Sperial nuhîe Surve.s une 2nIth
who have not yet paici their su1bscrintJons, were exellently rendored, and redit is due
«wouId send theni in at .ne.- ta the organist and choir. The Srie

If any new Sulbseribers wish Lo take the were fuily choral both inorning and even-
GAZEnTE for th#% ncxt hall year, frmn July ing, and wverc, it is hoped and believed, a
to December inclusive, they eau do so on sinrere and hea-rtîcit ereioas belut-
PaYment o! filfteen 1-ents. instend n! the t ing as loral resources wouuld adinit, o! the
regular price o! e-ghteen Cent-, ïthree jny, praise anud thauksgiving which filledl
cents per COp3ý. the hearts of ail present. Thetriunmph-

--- lut réeling permeratiug ailithe ruie of the
The whole o! the Juno issue has ben day wfl znuoh 0enhnneed lb the assistance

sold, though we stilt have remainingsome o! a cornet in the louder portions o! the
Pictures o! Bier 3lajosty Quecu Victoria, Services, admirably played by Mr. H. Yo
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airy, the beds eomfortable: the table is which w've will senti to any of our readerS
plain but suflleiently varied; while every nt tvr0 cents a copy or ten foi ten, cants,
article is good of 1PFs kind, adinic~ably post froc. Ail the other baek Numbers of
cooked and punetually and tastefnlly this yvr can stili be hf1 d '%ithi titeir Pie-
served. turcs for three cents oaeh.

A few stops from the flouse is aseparate Convocation ofBishop's College, Tj0fluox-
bulduing called thc Library, iwhich is fur- vile wïth ail its aiccoinpanying ceremo-
nfshied witb writing tables and stationery, uis bas Nv ber passed off -we(ll. Ve
coucli and easy chairs, and a bookcasc hope to give a short Recport of the varions
filled wýith illustrated periodicals and evenr.s i u tise
holiday vecading.

The invalid whn wants res ean have it Our readers ny not ail have hoard that
hiere t», bis beart's content; and close by the Synod of Quebec lias obtaiued the
1-q thù Pretty and unpretcntious Church consent o! Archdeac>n Rot it.s re-print-
with its daily Services. in- ini pamnphlet forni, for general circula-

Those who prefer a more active lueé can lion, bis Addrcss un the labe Papal
'walk, or drive, or bathe, or flsh, or shoot. ! tncyclical, and the eorrespondence in the

The croquet and tennis laiwns are very M1ontreal Staffr whichl grew out of it. The
gcncrallY accessible to the Clerieal visitors, p)amplet will be issueti to subseribers at
and there is a good deal of social inteor- 10 ets. for a rigl opy; 5 copies, 40 cLts.;
cOiArse. In faut oerything L; done Vo 25 ois SI.3U; 50 coplies, S2.50; 100 copfies,
provide us a rcfreshing holiday, and at S4.nu. Any orders for the saine IWftV bi
overy ruove onn rerognizes tîje nîini.-tra- sent to the Itteverend E. A. Dunu, Biiliops-
tiOns Of kindly, tbousthtful ininds aud thorpe, Quebee.
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The newsilver Altai Vessels wore used
fer the flrst turne, and there wvas a good,
number of Communicants. The 'Vessels
are very beautiful, and are a rnuch needed
addition te the Churcli furniture of the
Mission; these previeusly in use having
been only of plate, andi of a pattern any-
thing but beautiiful or apprepriate te their
sacroti use. An American lady who spent
last Summer hore %vas struck by their un-
wortliness for their purposQ, andi most
kindly colleeted a considerable sum, te-
'vards the purchase of the niew ones. Iler
naine 1 do flot likeoto mention 'vithout per-
mission te do su. But 'vo are also large],.,
indebteti for this timoly and beautiful gift
to the well-known geosiye heGit
o! S. 31atthew's Cliureli, Quebec, who
madie a grant of the suiXI (amounting to
floarly eue-hli) necessary te complete the
purchase o! the Vessels.

S. GEORG.E, ]3EÂ'UCE.

The Rev. H. S. Harte wvrites:
On Sunday, May 23rd, His Lordship the

Bishop o! Maine visited our Station at
Moose :River, Maine, and administereti the
Apostolie Rite of Confirmation te a class
of oight (twe maies and six feînalos>, the
flrst fruits of our labour in this section.
The Bîshop's visit did inueh towards lay-
ing the foundation. of a permianent werk iu
this vielity. The site bias been gîvon for
a Chureh on a Hill-top, se thatwhon, as we
hope in a year's timo, asuitable Edifice lias
beon orected on it and consecrateti for the
'worship of Aliniighty God, V)e saine wvil
be visible for four or fivo miles on either
sido-a Beazon liglit o! the Faith once for
ail dolivoreti te the Saints.

Our Farsonage is now 'veil under way
and <'%vo thiuk) is presenting a very impos-
ing appearanco. In its construction wve
are aiming at putting up such a building
as 'vili bo a eredit te tho Piocese and 'viii
aise supply a coifortable home te the
Incumbont.

Stops are being taken te have tho work
on S. Jamies, Cranhourno, wvhich ivas coin-
menceti two years age, completed bofore
the visit o! our Blshop in the Autumun. A
kind frienti of the cengregation lias pro-
mised te bave the Church painted beth
oiitside and in, as coe as tho congrogatien
themselve.s finish the ilapboarding, etc.

We kept the Sexoenary Jubileu o! Uer
Gracieus Majesty by holding a united Scr-

Vice nt ail our cengregations lu S. Paul's
Chureli, Cumberland. The oitortery ou
this occasion 've gave, as requesteti, te the
Se-House Funti.

MAGOG.

Tho Reverend R. C. Tambs reports
The pewvs of St. Lukie*s Churcli have been

furnishied throughout, with etisi'ns lu
crirnson reti, at a cest to tho Ladies' Guild
o! about seventy dollars.

On the lst ef .Tune S. Luke's bell rang
eut the anneuncement o! the marriage of
Miss Annie Wiliews to Mr. Edward Clair-
ence Stone, of Lauvrence, MNass. A reredos
o! spraying apple blessomns ýsurmounted
the Altar; Miss Maggie Lindsay presided
at the organ, and-a large number of frieutis
'vere present te Nvitness the interesting
cereînony. Whule 'vo felicitate the happy
couple we feel that by this 'weddiug 've
lese eue o! our fairest andi most osteema-
edyoung ladies and one ef cuir readiestand
mest efficient Church helpers.

At the miorning Service on Whitsunday,
appropriately te tie day, a Young mnan %uvas
admitted inte the ]?eutecestai covenant by
the solemu Rite cf i3aptisini.

On Suinday, June 20th, the Sixtieth An-
nivorsary o! our gooti Queen Vieterias
Accession to the thirene, Uer M1ajesty's
Diamond Jiloile wvas leyally celebrateti
with Services of hearty Thanksgiving.
The Chiurch presented a gala appearance.
Frein the epen roof deep festoons o! bun-
ting and a hugo British flag canopioti the
Chancel with striking andi apî,ropriato of-
foot. There wvere geot cengregatiens os-
pecially in the eveningwhon additionalex-
pression 'vas given te our loyalty by the
Bullard ]3rass B3and playing a selection of
hymn tunes o'utside the Churclb bicforo Ser-
vice. This act cn the part o! this recent1y
formod organisation, composed o! leading
Young mon o! the town, "'as xuuch ap-
preciatoti. Two Offcrtory Anthemns wvero
finely rondored by the choir: "Fl raise ye
the Fathor " (Gounodi), lu tho merning, andi
1,Sing yo Johovah's Praises " (Lorenz), in
the evening. At Cherry River there 'vas a
congrogatien o! eighty-fivo. The scool
room wvas gaily deeuratcd, -%vie ouitsidc a
flag-staff holti aloft a large flying Union
Jack.

Special Oftrtories:-Domuestic Missions,
$10; Bishops College, S5; Diocesan Jubileo
Memorial <Sec-Houso). $12.
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The suins eontributcd tu the Indian Fa- at waterville iîlclr the auispices of St.
inte Ftind, tlîrougli dittéeut cliannoels, hy Jolmis Churcli Guitd, and c(rnsistcd of a

itiembers of ourcongregatiun, aîuouinted. jFancy Salo à1roîu 3 o'eliik ouwvards with
su far as asrertaiaed, te $70. refrgsirnent., aise of a good tea fur ail

corniers froiti 5 tu 7, and a varied pro-
S,NDy IEA<*1r. gramme alter s o'clock. A short play

The Itov. G. T. Harding rte: entitled, "Tot) Ciever by li," '%as weII
I so thnk!îl t oberv sudsheld i renulered. Tiere was a large atteudance.

Ie reoin preven ut erc ind shthil ike 'he preccds ainouiited te) sixty dollars,
tf treoriuveiic Heein ays. atg and thée willing wvorkers aui entertainors

on the opierioneo or da s . u awIho sh we're well lcased with tlic restilt o! theirin iiy oiniji. ur aris wutld lwa c eforts.comipare favourabiy in this resp;Iect witb
even those of the City. 1 bave aiircady OTlI&LEy
called attention :it the .ZEr tu an i:n NRTrH TLY
proventent duning the Winter seasou, and The interior of the Chîircl of St.
the.4Aseensiutitide Fes-tiva-l uow foruishes l3arziabas, Northî I{atley, lias just lied a
anutheriunstanýe- On the Rogat ion Days plain but vcry pretty sheathing of ash put
wc liad prayers nt 9 A.., of a supplicatury uipon i aisand openi rafteri. Mould-

cbarauter, aud the attendance %va-; inuc iugs lupen willdowvs, a Clanlar-, .
botter than iii former y2ýars. Ou Tuesday, have stili tu bcexcetited. A large number
cspccially, there was quitc a large congre- tif suinuner visitors ks expccted at this
gation. '.,ome bad walkcd two utiles, and prctty resurt îîptn Lake Massawip)pi.
others, furthcr away, liad driveu, situ-
ply tu juin with inci l asking" for>
God's b.essing, for there was no Ad-I vr.
dress. On Aseension Day, itsolf, t.he Ser- The Servit-es, tbc Stnday Schooi and the
vice was at il c'cloctk witli a Oelebration illcig fteGidttnSelil h
of the lioly Eucharist, sud was in every ecuigregati-.ii o! Christ Churelc, 1E-ustis, arc

Suay ergxin !w hteofr being inaitia.iizîcd with cncouragjug rc-
Sltey coltigon tin of270 is an I thedeî ffe, - sults The ncw Chutreli a-, it stands ks

turycolStin (2.7) isaitevieur, hingpracticaIly froc front debt, but the interior
mhore titan the îîsual Sunday tcolletioti. is(lietnlileadsii oan
Twcvnty-live received, the lIoly Commiun- yes <ute uîdnc.Itisd suw ev n romains
ioni-a vcr3' good nunî>cbr coîîsicîcniug tise Ue. t wdn.I shwvrl eu
fact that we bave fortnigitiv Oecchrations.-,___________
sud that os Wluit.sinday, ten dsvs- ister,-
thore were tlîirty-s-cven Communicanimts.
Oit Moutlay aud iuesday iii WVhitstmn-%veck P SSV I
the attcn-idanàcet was aise) good. I now ear-
nestl3' hoe that our congregatiuln wil
continue ta imprxwe in this respect, fur 1 The Udtor begs to acksiowlcd,«e tlic follow-

811 beceuniuîg more and mure e*înviueod il1ng addition:îl subscrrij.tious received for
cvery year, that a real advauresuant iii tic 1897.
spiritual life dcpcnlds, a groat dont more IMr. Wilson, >Ir. Itaulin Amây, Quebec,
than iuany people tlîiuk, lapon tue carotl ltJ
observance of the wholc systeui o! Iolv . J. L Andrews, livreford, Iliu XI. lat,
Seasonss whichi the Chus-ch lias providcd 26larbletois, Reverend Gi. G. Nicolis (5), Mrs.
for us. Buichaisa, Lake Edwan], Revervund G. Il.

I arn glad tu note, by tIc w%%ay, tIsit the Parker 12), Ifsr. RL T. WValkcr, lIisiojs
tcolloctitoui for Durncstic Missions ou thc Colege, Lcnntoxville.
Suusday alter Ascension Day (S.59) 35 Aloe for l$9S :-Mr. W. Gilcerqou,
larger than any obtainod for mauy ycars ut.
towards the saine objet.-

Aise fo« 1898.1900 :-Mr. Itaulin Amny.
W&TKRvrULF.- AUl items of DCwS1, &c., intenuied for the

The annual celebration or the Queon's Atgust Numuber, should rcack us on or befom
Blrthd&y (Iay 21th) toek place as usual July 20th.
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